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tions inay belpi to eînpbasizc the mîain tbougbt of tbis

article, that tbe truc ait, cf eV ery stuidîît is to cnake the

niost cf the biigbest tlîat is i n liii ; îîot silliply to inîîcec

biis knowledge, bat to developbisc.

'-'otie tii ie agi) we intin1 tedI that in ou r opinion tb c

standard of euncation in Canadlian Trleological htalls lias

ot been raised as rapidly as the sLLtadar in otlier de-

partlîtîlts Of lcarining. \Ve do ]lot tlîiîk tlîiS is as it

sbould be. \Vc e uîiot believe tlîat it is for the good cf

cur country, and v.e wcnld urge upoti tbc elîcrcbes the

importance of giving tbis niatter serions consîde rationr.

Otie point in tlîis ceenection strikes uis as retcarkable,

viz,., tbîît tbe mooney %vbicb supports tbe arts work iii or

universities cornus, wc iay say, exclusiî ely frein tbose

wbe professedly believc in Christian Tbcclogy. Thbis bu-

ing se one woiild tbiîik tbat tbeological uducaîtion would

receivu first attention.i. How is it that tbeelogical educea-

tioji at least as regards tbe range cf subjeets tiniglt, and

the tonu a, stuident is snpposud to speid on tbesc sublects

-bas clianged se littie ?In aIl or universities provision

is moade in hiînour courses for students who desirc te pur-

suie special lies cf stndy. And a student wbo lias taken

bonors in a dc1 )artiiient muay bc stipposeil to have got

beyood a mure prelioinaîWitr view cf tbe subjet or subjects

emcbraccd ii tie îlepartîceiît, and te lie iii a position te do

soniu littie iîidcpundent work oi )lis own accotint.

Bot or Tbeolog cal Halls (and wu île ot refer specîally

te thosu cf any deniiniaticîi) bave practically dloneiictb-

icg iii tbis direction. Suîrely tbis is ot as it sliiuld bu. At

a tinie liku the pieusenît, wben tburu is se mncl discussicon,

betlî witbin and witbout tbe clînrcb, cf snbjects sncb as

Degmnatie ''belogy, Apolegeties, Fxegesis acul Ilistorical

Criticisiii, sure-ly the clînrehies slieul<l amii at giviiig mieni

wlîo dî.sire it, tlîe oppertunity cf pursuiiig aîiy one or al

Of tbese selijeets te ai grearer lengtb tlîan- tbe erdiiiary

pass coou-se leads tbemn.

Sbould tbure ot bu, iii tlîe Ibeological course, Soule-

tbing correspooîling tii the boneci' courses iii Arts .

Tbere mitst bu somîetbiîîg wrcîlg in tbe cîmurcli if lack cf

nîconeY is the ilificulty. %Ve believe tliat if the inatter

welle fairly presetîtei te Ouîr people tbe înoey reîjnired

woulîl bu fortlicoîning. The discussions cii tbe stîbjects

above refet red te, m bicb are no1w agitating iitlir parts cf

the woirld, will soi le upen nis ini Canada. Otiglit net

the clîurcb inake sure cf baving bier iniinisters i a

position te at least uîîderstand the force cf tbe quiesti<ins

raised. %Ve do net propîose te inîhicate any partiolar

line cf action. '1'at is net for us te de. But we desire

te cali attention to tbe very pressing oued whîicbl exists

fer seîuething bcing dene.

The ,îldest collegu in tbe wcrld is tbe %îJohaniedan Ccl-

lege at (C airo, Egypt, wlîich was 1,800 years old wbeiu

Oxford was fcunded.

In Ainerican colleges thiere are four tbotisaud ycuing
meen prepariog for tbe ministry.

Tbere is a moveinent on feot in thie Uiiiversi ty cf

Penosylvania te establisb a chair cf the Irisb language.

LITERIATURIE.
WHA r IS LITERATURE ?

~OHN NI tRLEV, iii ail -aîld(russ lie ilclivcred twîi or

~Jtlree Vua s ago, asketl tue qucestion, "\%'lî-ut is liter-

atere ?" anid aiswereul lbut mve ball lietter vise lus ew-î

w<irts.-\W liat is litci-,uîrc? It lias oftcîî been detîîiedl.

Eîiieîsîîî says it is a record of the best tbcugbt. "By

liter-atiie ," -ays amiotber auitlier, Il\Ve îîîeaî tlîe w-titteîi
tliough ts au(d feel inigs of inîtel ligent mnii aiid woîmlen

arratigel ii il Wily thtat shll giv e pîcastire te the r-eader."

A thiird acccit is tluat II Tfle aiiii cf a stunît iii litera-

titre is te knoîx tlie list that lias been thîoglit iii the

worlîl." Dcfiuiiticns always appe-ar te rue iii tliese tbings

to bu iii the nature cf vaniity. 1 fuel that the attenipt to

bu comîpact in the dufiîiition cf literature ends iii soiue-

tlîiîg that is ratbur ineagre, 1 îartiah, starved and iuîsatis-
factory. 1 ti i te tlîe atisivu givei l)y al great Frenchi

writer to ii questioni cot qitite the saine, vi :" Il Wbat is a

Classie ? " Literature ccîîsists cf a wbcle body iu the

truc sensu of the woiid, anid a classie, as Saieît leative

dufines b i, is ail ''attor whli lias enriebed the humacia

mmid, W-li lias really addcil te its treasure, Who lias got

it to take a stup fartlier, wlic lias discovercîl soîîîe tit-

equivocal muoral trîîtl, or penetriîted t,> soîîîe utetimal

passiont, in tliat hieurt cf tian wliere it seetiid as tliougli

aIl were ktîcwn icîd exploeî, wbo bas pr 'ductied bis

tbeugbt, or lus Observation, or lus invention unier soiiie
fîîrr, tic inatter whbat, se it lic great, large, acute and

reasonahîlu, sanle and beautifuil iu itself, wio ]lias spoken

te all in a style of lus own, yet a style wbîch finds itself

the style <if everybody-in al style that is at unce îîew

and atntique, andl is tlîe coiitemporary of aIl tlîe ages."
.... Ltrature cosists of al

tlîc bcîuks--aîîd tley are ot so îîiaiiy--wbuere iiioral

tintîl aîîd iuinac passiotn are touteei xvitl' a certain

lat-geness, Salîity aîîîl attracticl <if fortîî .My notion cf

the literary stuidetît is oîîe wbo tbrougli books explores

tlîe straîlge voyages cf mnails moral ruiiscn, the imipulses
cf the lîîînaîî beart, the chances and chianges that bave

overtaket iinin ideals oîf virtue aîîd bappiness, cf cen-

duct ani( Iiluers, atnd. tbe slifting foirtues (if great ccii-
ceptiotîs cf truth anîl virttie. Pcets, druumatists, lînor-

jsts, satirists, tolasters cf fiction, tbe gi-cat preacbers, tbe

clîaracter-writers, the iaxini writers, the great political

orators, thiey arc aIl literatître in se far as tliey teacb nis

to kcew man and tii kîîcw bumîan nature. Tbis is what

inakes liturature, riglîtly siftedl and selucted aîîd rigbtly

stuîlied, îîot the niere elegant trifling tbat it is se often

aîîd s0 erionecusly siipposed te bie, bot a proper iiistru.

tuent for a systenuatie trainîing cf tbe imuagination auîd

sympathies, antI cf a gellial and varied tmeral seîîsibility.
Frein this point ouf viuw lut me remind yen tbat bocks

are oct tlîe products cf accident aniî surprise. As Goethie

saiîl, if yen wold utiierstanhl an author yen innst utîider-

stand bis age. Tbe sanie tbiîîg is jit5t as true of a bock.

If yen would. understaiid it yon must know the age.

There is ail order ; tliere are causes anîl relations. Tbere

are relations betweun great compositiotns and the societies

from whicb tbey bave enierged. 1 weîtld put it in this

way to yen, that just as the naturalist strives te under-


